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COLYER
Colver 4-H Club Discusses
Cooking, Household Work
Miss Ann Smylyncky, daughter |Saturday visitors

of Mr. and Mrs.
ncky of Colver,

Peter Smyly- | at the Louis Armanini home,
was united in| Mr.

marriage to Reno Chincarini of

| the National Trust Company in in Bakerton at the home of the
|lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.| that city. |

Elizabeth Staruch spend last B. Bertram.
week vacationing at the home of|
her sister in Long Island, N. Y.

{ Mr. and Mrs. John Gaida and in town
| family of this place were last home.

in Vintondale |

and Mrs, Michael Jub geupnia; aferS. ae uba, | tt week i Colver.

Mrs. Mike Milkovich, Charles opr. wad mrs Wottoor

| Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smolem-
ski of Cardiff visited on Sunday

at the Martin Kozicki

Geno Tozzini returned to Phila-
visiting for the

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Depto of
Colver, last Saturday, June 11 at
9 a. m. in the Holy Family Ca-|visiting in Newark, N. J. this
tholic Church, Colver. Rev. Fa-|week with relatives.
ther John J. Gura preformed the| Ben Hill of town is visiting this

Juba and George Milkovich are

 

 

    

double-ring ceremony. summer in Akron, Ohio, at the
Lucy Tonelli of Alverda served home of his sister and brother.

as the maid of honor and Benny!
Chincarini of Detroit, Mich.,, was| Newark, N. J,
the best man. Mary Buzminsky,

Smyly-
and Julia were Monday visitors in Ebens-

were
the bridesmaids. Leo Malengo of |

Helen Sezecienski, Irene
ncky all of Colver,
Kopick of Detroit, Mich.

Alverda, Joe Asashon, John Smy-
lyncky and Michael Dilick of Col-
ver was the ushers. Louis Mar-
cks Jr.,, was the ring bearer and
Barbara Jean Ramsey and Lucille |

flowerMarcks
girls.

The bride was attired in a col-
cnial slipper satin gown trimmed
with pearls and a long train with

served as the

a finger-tip veil caught with a|
tiara of seed pearls and carried
a bouquet of white roses. The
maid of honor wore a pink colon-
ial gown and carried a bouquet
of yellow roses. The bridesmaids
wore gowns of pastel colors of
the rainbow with sweetheart hats
to match and carried bouquets of
red roses. The flower girls were
attired in pastel gowns and car-
ried baskets of mixed snap dra-
gons.

Following a short wedding trip
the newlyweds will reside in De-
troit, Mich. ’

* % %

Local Couple Married
At Ceremony Saturday
The Colver 4-H Club met on

Thursday evening of last week
at the home of Dianna Smith.
Classes in cooking and sewing
were held with matters of house-
hold work being discussed. Those
attending the meeting were:
Linda Fregly, Donna Bowers,

Eleanor Jones, Dolores Burket,
Alice Bright, Betty Ann Kohute,
Vista Stoy, Martha Griffith, Eve-
lyn Martin, Beverly Arford, Janet
McKotch, Imelda Cameron, Mary
Jane Aitkens, Julia Purbon, Nina
Feath, Doris Hill, Nancy Hageus
and Kay Hill.

* % *

Attending the Chinicarini-Smy-
lyncky wedding last Saturday
were Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gar-
rett, Mrs. Mary Tartoni and sons
and Mr. and Mrs. Benny Chin-
carini and daughter, all of De-
troit, Mich. They returned home
after spending the week end in
town at the Chincarini home.

T. B. Hill was a business cal-
ler in Altoona last Saturday.

Hazel Smith and Donna Mae
Hunter, of this place, left last
Saturday for Washington, D. C,,
where they secur8d positions in

Helen Juba left last week for,
where she will

{visit her sister for a week.
| Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Tozzini

| burg.
A stork shower will be held

| this Thursday evening in honor
of Mrs. Mickey Holoka at her
home. The shower will be given
by the Women of the Sokols..
Week end visitors in town at

| the Joseph Hancharick home were
|Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sibert and
| family and Ralph Bodenski of Eb-
|ensburg and Irene Hynik. Elmer
|Janoch and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
| Mritz and family, all of Emeigh.
| Mr. and Mrs. George Kormanec,
| Joe, Justine and Andy Kormanec
| visited in Windber last Saturday
with Mrs. Joe Kormanec who is
a patient in the Windber Hospi-
tal.

 

 A party was held last Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Flord Bakovitz, Many ladies from |
this place attended. |
Diana Bellish of town is vis-

iting in Nanty Glo at the home
of her grandmother.
Peggy Litzinger of Ashville is

visiting in town this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Litzinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Geryvz and

Hastings visited this past week
in town at the Andrew Sokira
home,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bellish an-

nounce the birth of a son, born
in the Colver Hospital on June 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Wosniak of Nan-

ty Glo were last Sunday visit-
ors here at the Peter Mahangki
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Raymond

spent Sunday visiting in Lake-
mont, near Altoona.

Mrs. James Smith and family
of town were visitors in Johns-
town one day this past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bearer

and daughter were week end vis-
itorg in Carrolltown at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Miller.

Colver Hospital
Patients’ Record
The following is the list of

patients admitted and discharged
from the Colver Hospital for the
past week:

ADMITTED

Charles Tyson, Judith Kline,
Dennis Edwards, Fred Rainey,

Leona Griffith, Catherine Martin,
Judy Sholtis, Dick Sholtis, Ray-
mond Sprinkle, Jim Cameron,
Richard Cameron, Samuel Camer-
cn, Margaret Cameron, Edna
Wills, James Hurtack, Edward
Hurtack, Sally Ann Gusley, San-

The Last Signal

TONDUCTOR Stephen L. Gilmore,
70, of Philadelphia, waves his sig-
nal lantern for the last time as his
train leaves New York. Following
the trip, Gilmore hung up the lan-
tern and retired after 49 years of
railroading. He estimates that he,
his father, uncles and brother have

 

 

 

    
family visited over the week end |dra, Gresley, Tom Gregg,
in Johnstown. Vargo, Ferdeline Noel,

daughter of Cleveland, Ohio are Ann Kohute.
visiting this week in town at the DISCHARGED
home of the lady's parents, Mr, Charles Tyson
and Mrs. Andy Olexa. Dennis Edwards,

Mr, and Mrs, Metro Tishok of y.qna Griffith, Catherine Martin
Mylo Park were last Surflay Vvis-|j.qy shollis, Richard Snoliis
itors in town at the home of !
Mrs. J. Datsko.
John Latsot of Nanty Glo was

Judith Kline

on, Richard Cameron,
Cameron, BEdna Wills,

Hudak home. 3
Seaman First Class Paul Lap- MATERNITY Ard _

insky is home on leave visiting| Mr. and Mp2. 3 n ud itko
at the home of his parents, Mr. |Colver, daughter, June 7.
|and Mrs. Frank Lapinsky. or non Tos 7

Falbert Hill of this place was a ’ ’ ,
visitor in Johnstown on Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nova:

I day of last week at the homes of Ebensburg, daughter, June 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCarthy and Mr. and Mrs. Julian Mastrini

Dr. William Primas. Colver, son, June 11
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clift and ee

Mr. and Mrs. James Gray of Bal-
timore, Md. were last Sunday - eéar- S ow
visitors in town at the Leo Ben-

gogg Benny Tartoni of May Be Boy Scouts
Detroit, Mich., are visiting over

New Cub Age Drops
the summer months in town at
the home of their grandparents, A

To 8 In New RulingMr. and Mrs. James Chincarini.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernary Ramsey

and sons spent the past week end
 
   

1

|

in the nation! We know

budget arrangements to

® Let us estimate. There’

E. F. DUMM 

 

‘youre thinking
abouta roof.
INVESTIGATE

i {as well as life exploration. Units
o specializing in seamanship will be

| known as explorer ships Those
| taking up aviation will be known

id -~ j= explorer squadrons.

them because they’ll give your home the crowning
glory of an appropriate roof... one with style, de-

sign, harmonious colorings and their quality assures
years and years of satisfaction plus the protection
against fire, wind, snow, rain and sleet. ... BIRD
Master-Bilt Shingles can be purchased on

scouting the
Peary Council.

tive Sept. 1 boys

instead of 9, Boy Scouts at 11
instead of 12, and explorers at 14
instead of 15.

Officials estimate that about
2,800 boys are in the one-year
age group from 8 to 9. The po-
tential membership of 28,000 boys
is figured in the council area in
all three classifications from 8 to

[18 years of age.
| The senior scouting program
hereafter will be known as ex-
ploring, says John H. Keller, ex-

| ecutive of the council. It will in-
| clude land, sea and air activities

    

  

  

 

The council is now short staffed
| and the three field men now on
| duty will be assigned new duties

LH § beGLES {in addition to their present work
| when younger boys are permitted

We know they're the finest shingles for the money | to enroll. The field executives are
E. A. Powell, H. G. Gwinner and
Thomas F. Lehmier.

 

you'll be delighted with

Hill PigeonCops
Combine Contest
| An entry from the E. Hill loft
| carted off first-place laurels in
{the Central Pennsylvania Com-
| pune pigeon race on Sunday, June
| 5

   
BIRD

. Nerowse]

suit your needs, Le=Stos
s no obligation. </

| bird's time was
| per minute.
| EE. Rolla finished with a time of

7 id | 1,164.15. Other results follow: G.
| W. Mileski, 1,160.55; C. C. Sho-

  

Mike
Robert

Mr. and Mrs. John Orlosky and George, Samuel Fulton and Betty

Raymond Sprinkle, James Camer-
Margaret ® ®

a Sunday visitor in town at the Hurtack and Edward 19)snes State Prize Winners

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bellish, Col-

, from Xenia, Ohio. The winning | Livestock Judging; Francis Rob-
1,178.90 yards | bins,

devoted 256 years of their lives to
railroading, and all of it with the
Pennsylvania. (International) 

nan sce [ndiana-Cambria
’

FFA Boys Among

Patton Boys Awarded
‘| Medals At Penn State

The Indiana-Cambria County
area Future Farmers of America
won many prizes at the F.F.A.
Activities Week at State College
June 8, 9 and 10.

Gold, silver and bronze medal
winners and honorable mention
winners was given in each con-
test. Each winner received a
certificate showing his winning
place.
The following boys

awards: \
Shiner Burkey, Richland Twp.,

gold. Dairy; James Mullin, Eb-
ensburg-Cambria, gold, Farm
Mechanics; Dorse Spicher, Green

’

received

A new age rule adopted by the Twp., gold, Tractor Driving; Pat
Boy Scouts of America will make Dumm, Ebensburg-Cambria, gold,
about 2,800 more boys eligible for Agronomy; Vaughn Dotts, Elders

Adm. Robert E.|Ridge, silver, Livestock; Ed. Ran-
dall, Ebensburg-Cambria, silver,

As announced this week, effec-| Agronomy; Carl Radwanski, Rich
may become |jang Twp., bronze, Poultry; Jim

cub scouts at the age of 8 years yjowmaster, Marion Center, bron- ze, Farm Mechanics; William

Men’s Ties

Grand Assortment

of Fabrics and

Patterns Father's

Sure to Like!

98¢

Dad can’t have too many ties when they're as good

looking at the fine assortment at Murphy’s. Choose

several from the large selection of patterns, colors and

fabries for an ideal Father’s Day gift. He’ll be glad

you're so thoughtful.

 

White Dress Shirts

and Smart New

Print Patterns

for Father's Day

$1.69

Always appreciated, always needed! A gift for Dad

that will make Father’s Day a joyful one indeed.

Men's high quality white dress shirts and good look-

ing prints of finely woven fabrics. Sizes 14 to 1615.

Get him several of each kind.

 

 

 Kensley, Homer City, bronze,
Agronomy; James Moxley, Patton

| bronze, Public Speaking; Robert |
| Himes, Marion Center, honorable

| mention, Plant Diseases and In- |
| sects, and John Dietrick, Patton, |
{ honorable mention, Plant Diseases|
| and Insects. |
| In addition to the
| judging contests the boys also |
| attended educational demonstra- |
| tions in Dairy, Livestock, Poultry,|
| Farm Mechanics, Agronomy and |
| Horticulture.

The following teachers of Agri- |
| culture from the Cambria County |
| schools attended the F.F.A. acti- |
vities week program: H. F. Long- |
well, Patton High School; O. R.|
Sherman, of Ebensburg-Cambria |
High School and William Wing- |
ard of the Richland Township |

| High School. |
This group was all under the |

| direction of W. W. Schrock, the |
| County supervisor of Agriculture
| for Indiana and Cambria County.
| The following F.F.A. boys from

the Patton Chapter attended the
| F.F.A. activities at State College
along with their supervisor.
John Dietrick, Plant Diseases

and Insects; James Moxley, Pub-
lic Speaking, Henry Leiden, Poul-
try Judging; William Trexler,

various |

Agronomy Contest; Gene
| Forney, F.F.A. Band and Robert
Luther, F.F.A. Band.

5 Spangler Area
 

 

Inner Sanctum Wallets

$1.98 :.. x.
This aristocrat of wallets will protect Father’s money

from prying eyes! We have real beauties of genuine

leather, either neatly embossed or plain. All have

full length bill compartments, change purses, glassine

compartments for cards and pictures and the

wonderful ‘‘Inner Sanctum’’

Men’s Sport Shirts

Two Way Collar

$2.95

Dad will need several of

these good looking sport

shirts during these hot

summer days. In cool

rayon poplin with long

sleeves and flap pockets.

ToThey have two-way col-

_ Jlars which can be worn

/ open for sports or with a

tie for dress. They are

hand washable in sum-

mer colors. Small, med-
ium and large.

    

   

 
 

 

Men’s Belts

  
Father’s Day

Assortment of

Genuine

Leather Styles

98¢

Good looking, genuine leather, cowhide belts make an

excellent Father's Day gift. What Dad wouldn't ap-

preciate a sturdy, fine quality belt? These are es-

pecially nice with metal buckles, various grains. In

three popular colors: black, brown and tan.

MEN'S

DURABLE

Quality Hose

39¢

Both anklet and full len-

gth styles of cotton or cot-

Es ton and rayon knit make

"fine Father's Day gifts—

Give several pair. He’ll ap-

 

’ preciate their long wear.

Choose from an assortment of clocks, checks, plaids

and stripes. Get your supply now in sporty or con-

servative colors. All sizes 10 to 12.

 

  

 

 

 

PHONE 4 Bioler Ave. PA { | man, 1,158.38; A. Breto, 1,151.36;
2 ll SPANGLER O. Folarelli, 1,132.58; D. M. Rice,|

& 1,098.16; Red McIntire, 1,095.85 | : ’
—— 4 J and Francis Bearer, 1,081.28. Boys Enlist in Army
 

 

  

Philadelphia Ave. 

PLAY SHOES
SUMMER SPECIALS

$1.88 $2.88

SANDALS vox. 52.88
CHILDREN’S BAREFOOT SANDALS . $1.38

FRIDMAN'S SHOE STORE |:i

|
U. S. Army recruiters in Bar-

| nesboro have announced the en-
52 | listment of the following men:

| Daniel W. Clawson, 17, son of
| Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clawson, Bar-
| nesboro R. D.; 1949 graduate of
| Spangler High; assigned to tele-
| phone and telegraph installation
| and repair school, Ft. Monmouth,
IN. J.
| William E. Scarpo, 17, son of
[Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Scarpo,
| Spangler; attended Spangler High.
| Theodore W. Hurd, 18, son of
| Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hurd, Span-
| gler; 1949 graduate of Spangler
| High.
| James J. Fornadley, 17, son of |
| Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Farnadley, Bar- |
| nesboro; 1949 graduate of Span- |
| gler High; will attend ordnance
| school, Atlanta, Ga.
| David G. Fryer, 18,

  

  

 
son of Mr,  {and Mrs. Otis Fryer, Spangler;

11949 Spangler High graduate; to |
attend power shovel operation
school at Ft. Belvoir, Va. |

| Thomas G. Stratton, 17, son of
Allan Stratton, Spangler; attend- |CHILDREN'S SHOES AT LOWEST PRICES ed Spangler High |

PETERS SHOES veniam 'BarnesboroYouthHeld |
On Auto Hit-Run Count |
Wayne Winters, an 18-year-old|

Barnesboro youth, was remanded|
to the Indiana Co. Jail last Wed- |
nesday after he pleaded guilty to |
|a charge of hit-run driving. He|
[was ordered to jail in default of |

| bond during a hearing by Justice |

|

| State Police say a car Sperated]
by the youth hit another auto on
June 5 on Route 580 near Union-
town, Indiana. Damage amounted
to $150, but no injuries were re-

BARNESBORO
  ported.

 Ta. Men’s
Fine Slippers

For Father

On His Day

This Coming Sunday

Sizes 6 to 11 $1.69 :

ER.

All dark brown kid grain slippers that look like a

 

real ‘‘Man’s Gift.”’ Pop will appreciate them, too. The

soles are stitched and cemented for long, longer wear,

and all have rubber heels. See them, and you'll buy

a pair for Dad.

MANY OTHER GIFTS FOR DAD!
SEE OUR HUGE SELECTION   KNOW A GOOD THING WHEN YOU SEE IT>

American Briar Pipes
Assorted Bowls

Pipes 59¢

Pouches 49¢
Dad will know this is a

good pipe the moment he

sees it. He’ll like the al-

uminum filter on these

American briars, as well

as the comfortable mouth-

pieces. A pouch will econ-

tribute to his smoking

enjoyment, too—keep his

tobacco always fresh,

 

  
THE FRIENDLY STORE IN ‘BARNESBORO

 

  


